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MINUTES
IVIinutes of

IQAC meeting held on

16th

October,2OlJ

with the following agenda.

1.

To read out and approve the minutes of the previous meeting

2. Reconstitution of IQAC
3. To discuss the further plan of action
4. Any other matter with the permission

of chair.

The meeting started in time and following members attended the same.

Prin. Dr. Ravindran Karathadi

Chairman

Mr. Srichand Hinduja

Coordinator

Shd.

1.

N. Sasidharan

e

Principal Venkatramni

Local Society Member

Mrs. Jayasree V.

Teaching Faculty

Mrs. Vandana Gupta

Teaching Faculty

Mrs. Saraswati Nadi

Teaching Faculty

Mrs Bina Sarkar

Teaching Faculty

Mrs. H.M.Bhise

Teaching Faculty

Mrs. Nalini Shelke

Admn. Incharge (SFS)

Mr. Janardhanan V.

Admn. Incharge (Aided S;:-.

Frincipal. Dr. Ravindran Karathadi informed that due to constant request fron

V for relieving her from IQAC Coordinatorship duty, the mane*:-::

."

:r.irr

relieved her and Mr. Srichand Hinduja has been appointed as the IQAC Coori:,-'..

-

-

Mrs.Jayasree

the process of

2.

Management Representatir

NAAC work from 3.10.2017 onwards.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read out and same were approved b1 --=
members.

\fr" srichand Hinduja informed that
the AeAR 2016-r7has not
been compreted by Mrs.
"-:] asree v and the first priority will be
completion of AQAR 2016-17.

Along with that
:e added that since the format of
SSR is totally changed and it requires
the understanding
-: the same is very much necessary, hence, there
is need to attend the workshops
or

r:ninars arranged by the faculty
and IeAC coordinator. Management
has given
:':-nission to attend such workshops
if the faculties find it useful. Mr. Srichand
Hinduja
.--.o suggested the following
details to prepare the SSR.
--- _ R"eport Writing:

Description

Names of the facutty

Curricular urp.ct,

Teaching leam-ng anairaluation

Research,irrro@
Infrastructure

a@

Studentssup@
Govemanc", t.aa.r.f,ip una

Institutionatva@

Mrs.H.M.Bhise

Mr. Srichand Hinduja
Mrs. Jayasree V

Mrs. Vandar,-Efitu

Mrs. Bina Sarkar

Dr. Sumi Nijith

Mrs. NaveeniBu.esE

allocation of work was approved
and

' -= ::llorv up of the N's's' activities
were discussed and the principal
congraturated on the
--'':*' completion

of the 1't blood donation camp
done in the month of August.
l"3s Saraswati had discussed
on the formation of the core
committee Members and the
:::::= head were asked to encourage students.
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6.

The idea of commencing a Language Committee was suggested during the teachers

I

meeting and that was approved and welcomed by all the IQAC Members. It was decided that

I

Mrs. Prasadhani Gautam will take care of Language Lab and will conduct the innovative

i

activities.

7.
l

Mrs Vanadana Gupta, along with few Coordinators were allotted the responsibility of

finalising and drafting a proposal for the National Level Paper Presenatation. A committee was

I
I

formed and Mrs Vandana Gupta was appointed as the Chair Person for National Level Papr

I
Presentation.

8.

c

Shri. N. Sasidharan and Principal discussed that management is of the opinion to select

teacher every year as the Best teacher of the year and

will be awarded with trophy

and cash

prize.It was decided that on 26fi January, the name of the best teacher will be announced and tb
last date for filling the eligibility form wilt be 31't December.

9.
F

The maintenance of classroom, benches and chairs were being discussed in the meeting.

Tb

welfare committee was asked to find out the damages, requirements and the necessily action wre
to be taken by the management.

10. Mr. Srichand

Hinduja suggested to have one training session for the faculties for makiry

use of Excel as research tool by arranging in house sessions. Mrs. Saraswati

the charge and

willingly

has taken

it was decided to conduct the workshop on the same for the faculties

and posr

graduate students.

The meeting ended with a formal thanks
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